
now.'Increase 1
TONNAGE!
UP TO 84%! |
WITH BRAND |
$.lOO Suda ghum Hybrid I
Plant newVolkman 40 tons per acre... •

«, 100 and produt has been proven |
up to Si",, mot superior m adapta- |
jutage than sue bihty, -vigor and .

varieties as Swee palatability. What- *

Mo 23 and Filler ever your needs, for |

A new Sudangras*. green chop, ensi- I
sorghum hvbnd lage pasture or .

S-100 has recorded hay, you can’t do ■
yields of more than better than Volk- I

man S-IQOI |
• Ideal for $ planting ‘ |
• Adapts to wide range of soils and climates ' .
• Superior early growth—medium maturity ■

tvoilahl* from 1

(Seaboard eed Company /Philadelphia 47, Pa. |
EBY’S MILL. LJtitz
1. B. GRAYBILL & SON, Refton
PAUL OEHMAN, Denver
10. H. KEEN & SON, Purkosburg
HBMPFIELD MILLS, East Petersburg
MUSSER’S MILL, Buck
ROSS H. ROHRER & SONS, Qaarryville
WHITESIDE & WEICKSEL, Kirkwood

. a

For growers who eare

Dithane M-22
From coast to coast, growers know the effectrv eness ofDiTHANE* M-22
(80% mancb) fungicide on tomatoes. Up to 15% greater yields .

plus complete protection from early and late blight, anthracnose,
septoria and gray leaf spot. Plants show more vigor, better color,
lines grow crowded with big, healthy No. I’s. Safe for blossoms,
frmt and vines when used as recommended. Rely on Dithane M-22
and Us long record ofsuccess ||t J| ■■
in safeguarding tomatoes to

'

improte quality, increase Bpill
yields, boost profits. Fi-Ssaj , « r pHlu*Delp H i * s .
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(Fioin Page I)

chairman of the committee
dismissed the whole case with
“In my opinion, Billie Sol Estes
is a natural bom thief”, and
his case will have absolutely

no beamig on the yote in the
senate

mg from Washington Farm-
ers have too much imagina-
tion and ingenuity to make it
work ”

Chau man of the Jlonse Agn-
(ultuie committee, lepiesenta-
tive Haiold I) Cooley, Demo-
uat tiom NoiUi Caiolina said
he believes the influence ot
the case against the Te\an
would be slight on laim legis-
lation “I do not believe any
membei ot congiess will pie-

indge the Estes case,” he said

Senatoi Kail Mnudt Repub-
lican tioni South Dakota
thought otheiwise as lie said
congiess should not give in-

creased disci etionai v powei
to a depai Uncut that is alieadv
working undei a liw so com-
plicated that it is inisadinnus-
tered

However, the ranking re-
publican on the House Agiuul-

Mundt said “I don t be- ture committee Charles R
lieve men can legul.ite farm- IToeveu of lowa said he be-
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lieved th( <ase would have to
influence the vote

“Sonic ol the peop’e tinder
the cloud ot m\estimation
would he tlit admiiiisti.ilois of
the net\ piogi.im ' he said

“This (the Estes case) is in-
dicative ot the e\tianeous ia
sues which will tie hi ought to
be.ii on the bill ’ said con-
giessmati Paul C Jones Demo-
(i it ot Missoni i in calling for
the lull to he passed on its
own merits alone

Hoevon pointed with alarm
to the teed giain poition of
the bill which pioposes to
manage pioductiou through,
acieage contiols “In lowa, 85
pei cent of the corn is fed
to cattle on the larms Isn’t
this the first step toward con-
trolling livestock production?
he asked

Senator Ellender said he did
not beheie any eltective milk
bill would be passed this year.

The major dmerence In the
House and Senate versions of
the bill rei olves around the
milk section. The House ver-
sion replaced the original man-
datory stipulations of the milk
bill with a voluntary program,
while the Senate committee
killed the entire milk section
of the bill.

| Ellender called on dairymen
,to "pu» their own house in
order” or the high cost of the
dairy, feed grain and wheat
programs may "endanger the
whole farm program.”

Earlier in the day, Secre-
tary of Agriculture Orville
Freeman expressed cautions
optimism over the passage of
the farm hill in both the
House and Senate

"The vote count we can
count on m the house is not
accurate, but we are not dis-
couraged," he said, "as for
the Senate,” he said, “we are
reasonably optimistic” that
what he called essentially the
Administration’s program of
supply management.

Conservation and Recreation
We ought to be loaning

farmers nione> to produce re-
creation just as we are loan-
ing them money to produce
corn, he said in explaining the
conservation and recreation
phase of Title I of the propos-
ed bill.

Three fourths ot the land in
the United States is in pri-
vate hands and public lands
are mostly too far from cen-
ters of population to be en-
tirely useful toi recreation
purposes.

\\ bile this is an important
part of the bill, he said, it has
been eclipsed by the political
aspect of the supply manage-
ment phase

Fieeman said theie is more
poveity ou Ameiuan farms
than in all the slums of the
big uties bul it doe-. not get
one tilnd the publicity Ol the
.1 7 million larms in the L 1 t. ,
IM, million piodiue S 7 per
cent of the lood and tibie The
conservation and iccreatioa
program would make it possi-

ble for some ot the other 2 2
million faimeis to realize ad-
ditional income. 4

CARBOLA "IT
CARBORA SPRAY AM) ( UiUIM: SERMCE

MAYNARD ISEIT/ER
EX ii-7237 1805 ORD PHIRA. PIKE, R VAC.. P\.

Docs Important Jobs J. Paints White
ii in I Single Vpplhalien S. Kills Germs

». Kills Flies
Why Pay For Two or Three Spraying Jobs In Barn,
Poultry' House or Cellar First For Whitewashing,
Then For Disinfecting, Then For Fly Control.
Disinfectant in Oirbola Destroys on Contact the Germs
ol Many Profit-talcing Diseases.

KICKS FRIES
Kills Spiders, 00% Dess Cobwebs for 8 to 10 Months,
better Sanitation. Rower Bacteria.

Have Your Building Sprayed
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